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NOTES AND QUERIES.

No·ms ON Knu Mu'ANG.
'rhe main part of the following noteA was read, in the form of a
causerie, before the study Section of History, Archaeology, Philology
and Litern,tnre n,s far back as 1924, but up till now nothing on the
subject ho,s been published.
At the request of HiA Excellency Phyn. Indra Montri (F. H. Giles),
President of the Siam Society, who has been good enough to consider
this short study of sufficient interest to be priblished in the J. S. S., I
luwo partly re-written it anc1 11lso added a few fact:;; brought to my
knowledge since I rend the original notes before the Society.
Kim Mn'ang, n,l:;;o known under the names of Sena Ra,jLt Nakon or
lV[n'ang Kit Kin, lies about 600 metres to tlw enRt, Rlightly north, of
the Bnn Moh Station on the Northem Hailway Line, .Bu,n Moh being
the next station after that of 'L'hfi. R'na.
'l'he district round Kim Mn'ang aml Bttn Moh fot'll1f-l part of Amphce Nong Don, Ohangvat Saraburi.
'l'o reach the old so-called fortress one at first follows the em banked road or chaussee constructed more than thirty years ago £or the
purpose o£ linking up Ban Moh with Saraburi. 'l'hat road is now in
a :;;ad state of disrepair and not mucl1 used any more. After having
crossed a shallow watercomse, caLled Klong Ru'ng Rang, at Wat Ban
.Moh one leaves this road and proceeding by an ordinary path winding over the paddyfields one soon n.fterwarcls arrives at the so-called
South gate or entrance to IGm Mn'ang. 'rhe fortress is built in the
shape of an irregular square, and consiRts of ~l single earthen rampart with an outer and an innet· moat.
Only traces o£ the exterior moat are now seen. It had originally
a breadth of about 20 metres being, on its face, preceded br a kind

•
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of gbcis.
The ram parts, now completely overgeown with trees and bushes,
have a height of about 8.5 metres-the northern face being slightly
higher-and measure at theit· base ::19 metres, the breadth of their
crown coming to 2:i metres. 'l'he circumference of the ramparts is
roughly 1,500 metres.
The interior moat· has also a breadth of about 20 metre::; and is, in
its present sbte, very shallow, its bottom being on a level with that
of the ext.erior moat. It has now been con v01·ted into paddy fields
01' garden Janel.
According to loc1Ll tradition there are five gates, mtmely, Pratu
Wat Sak (Gate of the temple lying in the tea.k grove) or South Gttte,
situated in tlw middle of tho ::;outhern rampart; Pmtu Klang (the
middle g~tte) in the middle or ·the westem rampart; Prn.tu Phraya
Da.k Sui or the fishing gate in the north.·western corner of the rnmparts; Pratu Phi (Gate of the de~td) sittmted in the northern mmpart; ~tnd Pratu Lom (the windy gate) in the eastern rampart.
Pmtu Wat Ehtk faces Pmtu Phi, and Pratu lClang, the windy one.
According to .the mu.p made many years ago by the Hoyal Survey
Department there was ~tlso 1t g~tp in the north-eastern cmner of the
mmparts, which m~ty lmve been another "fishing gate".
Fin~tlly there is a third gap just south of Pmtu Klitng, hut I Wits
told by the local people th~tt this was of quite recent origin.
'rhe central pa,rt of the area within the rampa1·ts forms ~t kind o£
isl~tnd being highest towal'Cls its center, which is c~tlled Kok Prasat.
Here stood, according to loc~tl tradition, a royal palace. In spite of
a painstaking search I w~ts un~tble to find traces of a building having
ever been erected here. Still if excavations were undertttken some
traces of a construction might. be found.
'l'he space between Kok Prasat and the western (inner) moat is
called lw1f. i. e. inside the precincts of the palace, and in the rim of
the island to the west ~tre seen some stoneworks where, according to
tho same local tradition, was the 'l'ha Nam or royal bathing pl~tce.
Of the embanked ro~tds or bridges which must have connected the
palace island with the various g~ttes nothing is to be seen.
On the top of the southern rampart, at 1t distance of some seventy
metres to the west of Pratu W~tt Sak, I saw a disorderly heap of
stones and bricks showing that some unholy treasure diggers had
been at work here. This heap of stones r~presents what is called
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Wn.t Pl'n.tu Sale 'rhe local guide explained that several Phra Pok
Nak or images of the Buddha sitting on the serpent had been found
hero. '!'he only thing I was able to find was a small carved debris
of grey Sil.ndstone showing a portion of a naga's scaled body.
Outside and <luite neat· to the northern rampart are the lime
qnanies of the Sin.m Cement Company, ·which a.t'O connected with
the Northern Railway Line by n. short branch line. To the north of
the CJUfLrt·ies lies n. piece of elevated gmnncl covered with low jungle.
Here arc seen severa.l heaps of lJricks which, according to tradition,
ttl'e the remains of old temples. One of those he11ps, near a gmnd
old Be tree stttnding on the bank of Klang Phrn.ya Dtd\: S11i, is called
Wat 'l'a Krong (Temple of Grandfather Krong). I was told that in
an old cemetery, situn.terl close by, severul human skulls of an
enorrnonil size had been dug up hom time to time. I was not able,
however, to obtain a single specimen of these giants' skulls! Two
other h ettps of bricks lying to the north-west of WlLt 'L'a Kmng are
cnllecl Wat Luang (the great or royal temple) ancl Wat Oha.eng
(temple of dn.wn) respectively. Nothing of interest was found here.
'l'o retmn to the fortress itself, a well is shown in the middle of the
interior moat facing west. 'rhis well is called Bo Khao San (the
rice well) because when it was dug a thick byer of crtrhonized rice
grains was encountered at a depth of about 3 metres. This layer
ha.r-;, itCCorcling to information given by the local kamrmn (sub-district
officer), an underground extension of several tens of metres. 'rho
p<msants set 11 high vn.lue on this carbonized rice, using it for medicinal
purposes.
I obtained some of this stuff and Dr. Kerr, Director of the Botn,nicttl Section of the Ministry of Commerce, who kindly undertook to
luwe it examined, confirmed thn.t it really was rice gmin carbonized
by heat.
~rhe accumulation of a ln,yer of earth of 3 metres thickness on the
top or the rice shows that the fire, which carbonized the rice, must
lmve taken place very long ago, probably 250-300 years ago.
Perhaps the now carbonized rice originally was the contents of a
arO'e
l b rice bin belongina
·
e to the eaarrison or the fortress and burnt
down when this was conquered by the invading Mtm-Burmese armies
dur·ina the wars in the middle of the 16th century. Of other finds
madein the old fortress should be mentioned a large cln,y mould used

for the making of '1\Jl":~l-l~ Cioo 'mr'l~

i. e. votive images of the five
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hnnclrecl Bwldhas, since cli1mppeared; t.hore have also been fonnd gold
objects in the shape of hracolets mid a diminutive colephant n.nd eight
exceedingly small conches insicle each of \vhich wns an image of the
Bndcllut. 'f'lte Jntter,I w11s told; were still in the prm,'lcssion of an abbot
living in Ban 'J'alat Noi-to the north of Ban Moh. AR the abbot
was n.bsent at the time I visited Ban Molt I did not get the oppol'tunit-.y of examining theRe veq interesting ol~ject.'l. Among the ruins
of Wat Chaeng gold m·nn,ments ttre also said to have been found.
Howe vel', all this is ll!~arHay. Luckily we have other viKible facts
which Rhow that Khu iVru'ang though porhnpR not constructed by the
Klmw1·, l!luHt hrwc been n.t leaRt occnpier.l by them for some time. In
a Rain. covun~d with a roof of eorrngntecl iron 11iHl adjoining the Rmnll
mnKenm l'eC<"ntly oRtablir-dted at l'lmt Hnddhtt B1tt, tlw fn,mons place
of pilgl'imrtge not fnl' away from Kim Mn'ang, one Rcos n, collection
of six gilt Rtone ill1n.geK. 'Fom of these images (in the at.tn.ched picture they are seen in the brtekgl'Ouucl, from left to right one standing-partly seen-one sitting, tLgain mv: standing and one flitting)
repl'cseut Lnlmpn.las m· Guardians of the four comel'R of the world,
aecorcling to tho Bmlnuauic cnlt. The inmges nll hold clubs in their
IHLJHls, the nttrilmtes of tlliR kind of divine beings. 'l'he heights of
the Lokttpttlns are: of t.Jw siLting, oneA, 1.06 and 1.07 metres reRpectively, 1.1nd of thl' BLanding ones 1.47 (l.nd 1.81 respectively. 'l'hc
gr·oi.1p of Lolmpalas waA J"ecoverecl from debris found in Klm l\1u'ang
!1J1cl. tho at·t·iAt responsible for theit· reAtoration was the late Phya
Chiuda H!wgsari of the fonner Dep:tl'tment of Roy::d :Fine Arts in
Bn.nglcok.
. It seems, however, that the artist has not been quite successful
with the restora~ion of the fttces of the two sitting Lokapaln'> which
rio not bear the i ni print of Khmer art.
'J'he two imageR '>hown in the picture, namely, to the extt·eme
right in the baekgroqnd and to the left in tho f01·eground, represent
BodhiH<tttva!l or Pre Buddhas. Thi'> is pl'Oved by the small figures
of the Dliynni Buclclh1.1 placed in front of the chignons of these
im11ges.
.
· Originally the Bodhisattvas had e11ch two pairs of arms of which
now only stumps t1re left whil_e their Iegs have been broken at knee
tl~e images is still ].37 nncl ] .26 resJieight. .Even so the height
pectively. 1'he image shown in the left foreground is the tallest of
the two.
The Bodhisn.ttvus are clothed in sampots ,or loin cloths and bea,r

of
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Ll1 1 ~ \llllllistn.knble Rtamp of Khmer handiwork to which must also be

ttserihutl tho fum Lokttpnlas. The material used for t.Jte itmtgeR is n,
HH.tHlstone.
So Hmch for the cxteriur feittm·es of Klm Mn'ttng. We now cunw
tn tlw pl'oblorn: When wasthi;;ttnciun' furtreHs bniltund by whon1'?
\Vlmt docs history tell ns? According to Phongsuwadau (Va1!t9f.l,vuJII.:i'a) N u'tL or Northern Chronicle, tlmt most umel ittble concoct.ion
of lllylhs and fairy tttles, interspersed with a few gmins of truth, the
grt~:tt, Thai cunquct·ut· Phm Sri Dharma Tt·nipidok (The divine ttml
hlmnLil'ul Lol'fl of the sacred Tl'ipitalm, i. e. 'l'lie Buddhist religion)
ttftm· IHI.viug made himself mn.ster of the lVIemun plain, ttppoiuted
one of h.is ~:>ons, Pl'ince Kmisorn RtLj, ruler of Lttvo or Lophburi.
This prince is s;tid to httve built for himst!lf tt wttlled city t1t a
distn.ncu of 500 sun or 25 kilometre::; from Lophburi, vvhich is 11t the
exact clistn,nce of om Kim Mu'ang fmm the fonner to\\'11. 'l'he
chronicle goes on snying thttt when the cit.y \mlls, the gates, the
wuteh towerR 11nd royttl palttce had bet,n coustructecl the prince, aecmnpttnied by his consort, went to the new city, ttnd waH cwwned a
ruiet· over it.
The name of Sena B.aja Nttkon was bestowed on the eity, ttml ttccut'tliug to the Plwngcmwadttu N u'tt tL!l this lmppenecl in the year ll.E.
g'I'U,\'

1500

01'

957

A. D.

Accol·cling to popultu· belief the tale is eli (ferent. It. says tlmt
wlwu King B.aum httd tirmlly guiued victory over the wicked H!LVttlllL
he reeompensed hi!:! f<Lithful ttllies, HttumntMl twd Sugrib, with gmuts
u[ laud.
.I::bntmmn received the site of the later Lavo \vhile f:lugrib
got tlutt of Smm l:tt~j11 N11kon. Hanuinan finished hi;; htHk of building Lttvo JinJt, tLlH1 8ugl'ib, sueiug tlmt, becttHIO tlio;gustud nm1 gnYe
up 1tiH work. Tn1.ditiou httH it, thel'efore, tlmt Setm ltttjtt Nakuu was
lilJished.
To ren,clel's of the H.n.mtoyttWL the mtme of ){it Kin will bo kumru
as aHHOcitLted with 8ugrib. ThiH explttins tlw sccoml JHLllte uf the ukl
fot·tn:Si:l now known under its present wtme o.t Kllll l\'lu't1ug, simply
"the city moats".
To studeuts of Siam's past the facts present theuJAelves somewhn(;
different ft·om the above t!LleA. From exmwtttiouR in Lophlmri iL
now seems esta,blished thttc thn.t ancient ph1ce was ttll'ettdy in the
5th century A. D. occupied by a M6n people, civilized by Indittu
imigl'ants, w bo professed the Buddhi~t religion, probttbly um1e.r the
MtLhayanistic form as they used Sanscrit characters for theu· mllUVCl'
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scdptionR.
Furthermore from an inscription, this time in the Mon language,
found at the temple ruin of San Sung, also in Lophbul'i, we know
that during the 6-7th century A. D. this people had become the over··
lords of the Menam plain, Lophbmi forming part o£ the Dvarava,ti
kingdom.
About the year 1000 A. D., the Khmer conquered the Menam valley
which they held till c·ircc~ 1250, when the 'l'hai, coming down from
their northern mountnin fastnesscss, ousted the Khmer for ever and
nutde Sukhotai-Snwnnkaloke their twin capitals. The region round
Lophbmi was finally annexed by King l\11tnathibodi or U-rrhong, the
fouudet· of Ayudhyn., some years before he built his new capital Dot
Noug Sana.
In view of these facts thet·e doeR not seem to be much ground for
believing tlmt a Tluti King by the name of Sri Dharma Tmipidok
was reigning in 957 A. D., as at tbat time the rl'hai had certainly not
yet penetrated into the J.Vlenam Valley.
Wlmt is certain is that Kllll Mn'nng must have been occupied by
the Khmer during their rule over Lower u.nd Oentml Siam and they
peobably also were the builderR of our old so-called fortress.
Khu lYiu'ang by reason of the wanner in which it was laid out,
with an interior moat leaving very little space for habittttiou, could
never have been a town. Its plan mther suggests one of these
elaborate temples which the Kinner delighted in building: a temple
on ~m artificittl island sunoundcd by 11 wall and double rnocLts. Temples of such a constt·uctions might or comse be usecl tLs fortress or
points cl'nppn·i in case of war or similar troubles.
'l'he above notes do uot claim to have solved the problem of the
origin of Khu Mu'ang or to have sttid all tbat may be Sttid ubout this
old site. I only hope that some future students, equippeJ with the
necessary me11ns, mtty continue my modest pioneer work ..
Finally I beg to tender my best thanks to Mr. W. H. J:>itbtuan, of
the Asiatic Petroleum Co., who kindly took the photogru.phs illustrating this paper and to C11ptain His Serene Highness Prince Nityakorn
Varavarn for various assistance kindly rendered. 'l'he map was made
by the Hoyal Survey Department in 1924.
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Henri Cordiet·, Bibliotlwcc~ Inclosin,ica, col. 784, a donne sur le
B iam lJi.?•ectm·y de S. J. Smith uno notice bcunaire puisqu'on n'y
tm:lVe tl<'lcrits que les volumes VJI (1884), XI (1888),( 1) XII (1889),
XIii (1K80) et XV (1892) de cette publict1tion. Oomme le Sia,m
Di<!·ectory de s. J. Smith est SOllVent utile a consulter, il vnut ln.
peinc, je erois, de completet Ia notice de Cordier. Voici done les
rel!Heignuments bibliographiques rclatifs ttux volumes non clecrits
par Ool'Clier : 1.-'l'he SirLm Directory, For The Year 1878. First Annual PubliMtion. Compiled by Samuel J. Smith. Bangkok. Printed at S. J.
Smith'H Office.
Bangk'olem., gr. in-8, (env. 25 x 18cm.), lf.n.c. +
pp. 72 + 2ff.n.c.
2.-'l.'he Sia.m Directory, For The Year 1879. Second Annual
Puhliclttion. Compiled by Samuel J. Smith. Bangkok. Printed n.t
S ..J. Slllith's Office. Bangk'olem., gl'. in-8, 2tf.n.c. +PP· 96 + 1 tableau.
3.-'l'he Siam Directory, For The Year 1880. 'l'bird Annual
Publictttion. Compiled by Samuel J. Smith. Bangkok. Printed at
S. J. Smith's Office, Bangk'olem., gr. in-8, pp. 92+16.
4.-The Siam Directory,. For .'rhe Year 1881. Fourth Annual
Public11tion. Compiled by Samuel J. Smith. Price, with map 4~ Ticals.
Without map 4 Ticals. Bangkok Printed at S. J. Smith's Office,
Bangk'olem., gt·. in-8, pp. 111 + 1 tableau.
5.-The Siam Directory, For '.l'he Yertr 1882. Fifth Annual
Publimttion. Cornpile1l by Samuel J. Smith. Price 4 Ticals. Bangkok.
Printed at S. J. Smith's OfHce. Bangk'olern., gr. in-8, pp. 112.
6.--'l'he Siu.m Directory, For The Year 1883. Sixth Annual
Public11tion. Compiled by So.muel J. S"mith. Price, 4 rl'iettl~. Bm1gkok
Printed rtt S. J. Smith's Otlice. Bangk'olem., gr. in-8, pp. 118+ 1 f.u.c.
7.-'L'he Siam Directory, For 'l'he Yem· 1885. Eighth Annual
Publication. Compiled by Samuel J. Smith. Price, 4 Ticals. Bangkok
Printed at S. J. Smith's Office, Bangk'olem., gr. in-8 1 f. n. c. +pp.
117 + 12 marquees A-M.
8.-'l'he Siam Directory, For The Year 1886. Ninth Annual
Publication Compiled by Samuel J. Smith. Price, 4 'l'icals. Bangkok
(1) Oe volume XI est ;wjourd'hui difficile a trouver. Un vieux l'l~sident
de Bangkok m 'a,ssure qu'il est recherche depuis de longues annees pour
compte siamois.
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Printed 11t S. J. Smith's Ofiice, Bu.ngk'olew., gr. in-8, 1 f.n.c. +pp.
122 +12 mnrquees A-M.
9.-'l'be Siam Directory, For The Year ] 887. Tenth Annual
Publication. Compiled by Sn!lluel,T. Smitl1. Price, 4 'J'ieah>. Bangkok.
Printed at S ..J. Smith's OHice, Bangk'olelll., gr. iu-t\, 1 f.u.c.+pp.146+
12 mat·quees A-l\1.
10.-'L'he Siam Directory. For The Ycttr 18!.ll, Witll n Mn.p o£
Siam by J. MaCarthy. Fomteentll Annual Publication. Compiled by
Samuel J. Smith. Price, 5 Tictth;. Jhugkok: Printed at tlw Baugk'olem Office., gr. in-8, pp.I-IV + 102+ 2U+ 12 (ulltrquee8 1\ -J\1)+ 14.

..

La notice de Cordiers'arreteaul5c n>lutue, <lui e8t en eft'et Je dernier de cette publieation.
Immediatement apres StL notice sur The Sia1n Di1·ectury (deS. J.
Smith), Cm·dier en donne nne autre: 1'/w lJi?•eulu?"Y ju?' lJrlill[!lwk uwl
Sianofm' J8[)i[J, qu'il fait suivre de deux remarques en petib; curacteres: "Public pt1r S. J. Smith, Bangkok, c1e]JUi8 1878.-Coutinue."
A In seconde remarque il n'y a rieu t\ repreudre. Elle H'ttpplillUe
encore conectcmeut au .Vireulu1'Y foj' JJwnykolc mul Siam <.JUi, e11
19:52, en eHt a SlL quurante-troisieme !LYIIH~e.
La premiere l'CJll1tLrqne tLU euntmire no t>aurait :;'nppliquer qu'an
Siam, Directory de S. J. Smith, l'ttutre mmuaire, 'l.'/w lJiredwy Jin·
Bo:nglw/c anr:l 8iwn, aytLnt ete fonde par le Bangkok :times Oll HHJO.
On peut :;u clenmncler Hi Cordier ue croyait pas quo le Directory clu
B(&nglcuk J.'inws avait pri:; ltL suite de celui de S. J. Smith.
En 1012, Cordier ne connaissait pttl:i uw:ore le 8i,UJI& de W. A.
Graham (prcrnjere et deuxierne edition:-;, 1912), dont Ia notice n'nppamit qu'<mx colonnes 2874-7 5 de Ia B i,/;liotheca Inclosiniec&, dtws le
volmne IV, dttM de 1915. Mais. il se pent lJU'il a it pnitH~l l:leH reuseiguements nne iiOUt'Ce ljUi a 6t6 aus:oi celle de Gmhaul c111DS le passage

a

8ui vant, 8ia1n l- 2, p. 590: "Iu 18fi9, S. J. SUJith printed the first
number of his Siwn Re1iusitor·u, which appeared amnwJJy until1874.
There tbcn occuned a gap of fom yearH, at the encl of wllich time
the Beposito•J'Y reappeared undet· tbe title The lJL&n[Jkolc Di1'ect1YI'Y
and tbis >vas conducted by S. J. Smith until well on in the eightic8,
when it was taken over by 'l'he Bangkok 'l'imcs Pres8, :oince when it
bas appeared, with const[l.ntly increasing bulk and value, until at
present day it consists not only o£ a very complete dil'ectory of the
country, but also o£ a mass o£ historic11l, fiscal and general in£ormn.tion and statistics which ll:~ke it a most useful and instructive
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volume. rrhe Sirurn Di?·ecto?·y, which llHLcle its first appoat·ance 11
few years, two or three ye1tt'S ttgo, is modellutl ou Lhe lines of the
Bangkok Directory and is also a useful volume."
Ce petit morcetHl est_fort inexact. Essayons de nHablir les faits.
ll est exn,ct lllle S. J. Smith 11 :fuude !'!on 8iuiln Bepo8itory (v. Cordiet·, col. 782) en 1869. Mai:-; le .S'icmu Repo8ito?'!J u'etait pas une
publication annuelle; c'et~tit nne 1mblictttion trimestrielle. II est
encore exttct que le Simn Uepositm·y 11 ce::;se de parattre eu 1874 et
que S. J. Smith a enkepri:-; en 1878 la pnblica.tion d'uu Direclo?'Y·
Seulement ce Di'l·ectory ne :,;'tLPl)elait pus le Bwngku/,; lJi?·ectory, il
s'appelait et s'est toujuUl'S appele, taut qn'il !1 c1 ure: 'l'heSian1 D·i?·eotory.
Le S iwn D irectm·y t1 paru pendant quinze anA, ainsi qn'on l'a vu
plus haut, de 1878 1892. IltL done surveeu l1UX armeeK i-l0, cuntrairernent ace qn'atlinne Gru.lmlu.
Graham pretend enfin llne le Bctnglwlo; 'l',>rnr~s n. pri:; t1e S. J. Smith
ht suite de ln. publication qu'il a]Jpelle '1'/w Bnn,qlcok Di1·eufo?'Y· Mais
S. J'. Smitlt on l'n. vu ne publia.it u.ucun Bung!cole D ,:rectoJ"y, dont il put
passm· la suite; c'etttit un S,ianr Di,·ector·y qn'il publiuit. D'autre
part, le Bu.ng kok 'l'imes n'a jamais publie do Bwnvlcok Di?'ecto?'Y·
Sanfl doute, jut~qu'en 1907 incluK, a-t-il inHerit lo tHt•<J 'l'he Bangkok
Dir·ecto?'Y sm le dos de Hun annuaire. l\bi:; depuis 1908, il !1 in::>cdt
lllellle HUl' }e dos ]e titi'O qui l1 toujoun; figure
}'interielll': 'J'Jw

a

a

Di1·eutory j'o?' BuntJlco/,; mul Siam (l). Et l'ummaire Ll u Bangkok rrime:;
a si pen pri::>la suite de celui de Smith quo les deux annuaires ont paru
concnrernment pendant trois annees: 1890,1891, 1892. J'ignore i1 est
vrai si le Bangkok '.L'imes n'a pas finalement pat~se tmite pom· absorber
l'ttnnuaire rival. Au point de vue bibliogmphique celu. importe pen.
Oe qui impol·te, c'est que, bibliographiqucment, lcs deux publicatious,
celle de Smith et celle du Bangkok '['imes, n'ont entl'B elles aucuu lien.
On pourra done 11meliorer la notice de Cordier, l) en l11 completunt
counne non:; l'nvons fttit; 2) 011 repoetant. la remn.rque: "Publie par
S. J. Smith, Bangkok, depuis 1878 ", sous cette notice au lieu de ht
hisser sons In, notice du Di,reclury j(!?' Bamgh.Jk w1ul S·icm~o; 8) en
(l) Gmhn,m s'eH~ n.perc;u lui-meme de ,;on erreur touclmnt le titre clu
Di1·eclOT?J fo1' llcmgkolc and /Jiarn. DallR l:t troisieme edition, en denx VOlumes, de sou Sinm, Londl'es, 1924, I, p. 303, il ~t l'efait, de la maniet·e
snivn.nte l'nne des pln·n.ses incl'imineeR: "··· ...... since when it ]mf; n.ppe:u·ed
ns Tlu3 Dir·ectory fm· !Jcmglco/c mul Siarn, n. pnhlien.i;ion that; consisi;R not
only ............ "
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specifiant que le vol. 15 est le clerniet• de Itt publication.
Le titre Hiam, Directo?'y a ete rept·is. O'est celui cl'uu mmuaire
publie par l'imprirnerie du Siam Observer (prcrniere annee: 1909,
R. s. 128).
Le seconclHiL~m Direolory est celui dont parle Graham a ]n, tin clu
passage cite plus lumt. Le dumiet· volume publie est celui de 1981.
L'imprimerie du Siam, Observer ot le journal out disparu en 1932.
J, B .

.

